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Camping Registration 
 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Function at Event:  Street Character__   Professional Act__  Vendor__ 
 
# Campers in your party ________    Names of Campers and Ages: 
_______________________  ____    _______________________  _____ 
_______________________  ____    _______________________  _____ 
_______________________  ____    _______________________  _____ 
 
RV___   Generator  Yes__ No__   Size______   Tent__   Size_______   
   
Vehicle make & model: _______________  License plate_____________ 
 

Dates requested _____________________________________________ 
 
Bringing pets is not encouraged.  Aggressive pets are not allowed.  For 
those who must travel with their pets:  Type(s)/Breed_________________, 
Size_________, Number _________ Have current shots?  Yes___  No___ 
 
Camping spot (assigned by Lars Paulson, GM)  _____________________ 
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Camping Rules 
 

1. No camping for anyone under 18 years of age, unless accompanied by 
their parent or guardian. 

2. No outside, non-participant guests are allowed backstage. 
3. No loud music, parties, or fire after 10:30p ET on show nights. 
4. Any sized fire must be in a metal container.  A fire extinguisher, bucket of 

water, and an attendant must be on hand for safety.  All fires must be 
doused at the end of the evening (10:30p ET). 

5. Camping is a privilege extended to those who live so far from the show that 
travel is a hardship.  For those who could easily go home, but wish to 
camp, you must request and be granted permission by DHE.  Understand 
that reasonable and responsible behavior is expected; and this privilege 
can be rescinded by management.  The campground is not a party zone. 

6. All pets must be on a leash or run line and checked during the day. 
7. Campers will remove all trash, tents, tarps, chairs, etc. before leaving.  If a 

30-yard dumpster is available onsite, you can dump trash in there.  But if 
only an 8-yard dumpster is available (Pirate Fest), please pack out your 
own trash.   

8. Showers are available at new solar heated shower onsite. Be courteous 
and take quick showers.  Showers are also available at Anytime Fitness, 
1225 S. Roane St, Harriman with a 24/7 key fob.  DHE rents a few key fobs 
for campers to check out and return after each use (see costume shed 
box).  OR rent one for $10 for the show from Anytime Fitness. Talk with 
Adam or Leslie during business hours 865-590-7429. 

9. Discounted motel rooms are available in Harriman near the interstate near 
the Cracker Barrel.  Call 865-882-5340 and use TN Pirate Fest | TN 
Medieval Faire promo code of LKDE (and then check your bill).  
Travelodge $50/night plus 16.5% tax = $58.25.  Baymont $65/night plus 
16.5% tax = $75.73.  Up to 4 people and includes breakfast upon request.   

10. If any issues arise, please contact the following: 
1. Onsite camping leader, TBD 
2. Lars Paulson, GM, c: 865-274-7302 
3. Harriman Police:  (865) 882-3383 
4. Harriman Fire Department:  (865) 882-3072 

 
I, ___________________________________________________________, 
(Print Name) have read, understand, and agree to follow all above conditions.   
 
_________________________________________  _________________ 
(Signature)         (Date) 

https://www.google.com/search?q=harriman+tn+police+department+phone+number&oq=harraiman%2C+tn+police&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j0l5.5098j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?ei=78voWtSiAobYzwKJzpCgAQ&q=harriman%20tn%20fire%20department%20phone%20number&oq=harriman+tn+fire+department+phone+number&gs_l=psy-ab.3...22532.23434.0.24870.4.4.0.0.0.0.105.372.2j2.4.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.khf4gIoZ1ic&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=35925480,-84559498,1170&tbm=lcl&rldimm=14509894323553237552&ved=0ahUKEwjdw8Cbq-XaAhVPuVMKHcuxAzkQvS4IPzAA&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m4!1e17!4m2!17m1!1e2!2m1!1e2!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:2

